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Santa Fe Grain Lets 
Contract On Elevator

Hail Million Bushels 
Storage To Be Ready 
For Harvest Season
Thf Star is just in receipt 

o( the information, tu Ihr e f
fect that the Santa Fe Grain 
Company of this city, a large 
h irer of grain here, had let 

a contract for a large eleva
tor to be erertrd and ready to 
receive grain during the com
ing harvest.

This elevator will be built of 
concrete and sterl and will he 
located Just east of the com
pany’s old elevator, which was 
the first elevator ever built in 
Friona.

The new elevator will afford 
capacity lor thr storage of 
IM.IHMI bushels of grain, and 
will raise the Company's stor
age rapacity to a half million 

I bushels.

I.eo Potishman. president of 
the Transit Grain Company of 
Fort Worth, and also presi
dent of the Santa Fe Grain 
Company hrre. wired the above 
information Wednesday after
noon to Vice President G. 
iPreach) Cranfill. who is well 
and favorably known to every
body within the Friona Iradr 
territory, and who will con
tinue to be in charge of the 
Company’s business here.
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Frank Osborn Is 
3ack On S treet '

The many friends of Frank 
M. Osborn, were delighted to see 
him able to be out and down 
town again the latter part of 
last week and again this week 
and to again be able to shake his 
hand and congratulate stlm on 
his return to normal health.

Mr Osborn has been In feeble 
health for over a year, suflerlng 
from arthritis and other ail
ments, and spent several weeks of 
last summer in Oklahoma under 
the care of a specialist and re
turned home so much improved 
that he felt that his complete 
recovery was at hand 

But early in the winter he be
came the victim of other ali
ments and was forced to place 
himself again under the rare of 
a physician. He spent a few 
weeks in the hospital at Clovis 
and was later brought to the 
Parmer County Community Hos
pital here at Friona. where he 
lay critically 111 for several weeks 
but finally recovered strength 
sufficient to be returned to his 
home, where he has continued 
to Improve and feels that he is 
now i».t his way to complete re
covery, a condition In which his 
friends are rejoicing with him 

---------- o--------i- \
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
As I stated at the beginning of 

last week 's effusion. I have been 
asked to write something about 
rrlona. and 1 responded oy run
ning off a w'.‘ 3l; lot of "BULL” 
about v hat I have already said 
about Friona In times long past 
and it seems that I had quite a 
lot of It to tell but. regardless ol 
what I have said for Frlpna In 
times past, it does not justify 
me in not continuing to say 
good things about the Little 
..ity. which Is set like a lustrous 
pearl amidst a cluster of emer
alds, on the great high plains of 
the Texas Panhandle.

Baplisl To Hear 
Missionary Here

Rev. Olen Godsey. Missionary 
to the Mexicans In Tlerra Blan
ca Association, will preach at 
the First Baptist Cihurch Sun
day morning, March 13 Rev 
Oodsey and his wife will arrive 
Saturday to get acquainted and 
see If someth ing can be done to 
provide services for the Spanish 
Speaking people In Frtona 

fRev. and Mrs Oodsey are 
both in Wayland College prepar
ing themselves for this kind of 
work.

“ You will do well to hear this 
young man's message and learn 
something of the work that Is 
now being done In this Associa
tion He has already organised a 
Mission In Canyon and plans to 
establish several more This Is a 
much needed and neglected work 
In our Association,” Baptist 
leaders said

The Baptist Church Is ex
pecting some 275 In Sunday 
School this Sunday. In prepara
tion for the Revival Meeting 
which will be led by Rev L A 
Sartaln of Clarendon begin
ning March 30 through March 
27

kas any citl/en of any etty or 
town or State or Nation, done 
his duty by praising his home 
land Just ONF time7 I wot not 
But for the sake of avoiding ar
gument. I shall tuke the negative 
of the above quevtion and stangle 
arguments with a succession of 
stated facts concerning our lit
tle city which once had as its 
slogan The Biggest Little Tow n 
In the Panhandle ” Now do not 
get tired and quit reading this 
effusion before you have started 
it. for I shall now undertake to 
tell all the many worthwhile 
things Friona has arconipllsned 
within the past few years But 

shall not undertake to list 
them In the order as they have 
.ome about but Just as they oc
cur to my mind w hile I am 
writing this said effusion

And with what better subject 
might I begin than with our 
chur.'hes? Then so be It Begin
ning with the Methodist people I 
of the city and surrounding 
communities these people have 
begun and completed within the 
past '2 months one of the most 
elegant houses of worship to be I 
found in this great Panhandle i 
country It Is large and there
fore. commodious, beautiful In 
Symetry and architecture and 
strongly and solidly built, so 
much so that It has been said. It 
will stand for a thousand years 
unless destroyed by eathquake or 
a modern war between the arro- 
g nt and spiteful sects of hu
manity Itself.

It Is strictly modern In every 
way known to the Inventive art 
and genlua of mankind to date 
This Is as to beauty, lighting, 
ventilation, heating and physical 
comfort. Including accoustics. 
No pains, no toll, no cost has 
been spared In its erection and 
equipment, and. if I have been 
correctly informed at a cost 
to the local worshiper, of *150 - 
000

It Is a standing credit to not 
only the City of Friona. but to 
all the surrounding country, and 
to any city whether large or 
small And Its people are de
serving of bhe commendation of 
people of all the territory with
in Its Influence

Government FOR The People

Why Can't We Buv License 
Tags In Bovina and Friona?

AN ED ITO RIAL

Shniilil ii guvcriiliirnt serve tin- people, or xlioulil Un
people serve the government f Tlie answer to tliis question 
was formulated in Auieriea more tbmi 170 years ago and 
is summed up with tin- famous statement ” A government 
of tile people. In til - people mid h't >|t tile people

It is only fitting, therefore, that the people of Friona 
and Bovina should ask the Commissioner's Court and the 
Tax Collector of Parmer County

Why should we drive to the county seat, a distance 
of 12 to 30 miles, to secure automobile, pick up and truck 
licenses7

In support of this question. w«- vrr.nld like to point 
out w lint some of our neighboring enmities are doing ('astro 
Ciiuulv. for installer, thinks enough of tin- tax payers nt 
Sumiuert'.eld i population 70 to send a rolleetor to the illu
sion- in .........immunity raeli year to issue lieenses

This situation has existed for approximately 10 y ears 
Meinuhile. residents of h'lioiia (population approximately 
l.-ViO and of Itovina i population approximately ti.'itl have 
heeu foreed to drive into h'iirvvi-11. tin* enmity- seat to si*, 
eitre lieense plates Investigation will show that this 
situation is not remote, or eonfined to the smaller popula- 
turns, for U.mdall County, with t'niiyon as enmity seat, 
!',-es to even great* r lengths to serve its tax payers. Nmre 
the south part of Amarillo is loeuted in Kandall County, 
the enmity establishes u rollertinn point in Amarillo to 
handle ears and all other tax eolleetiolisl

With these things in mind, we believe it is only fair 
that Parmer County should establish an automobile licenae 
sub station in both Friona and Bovina and that they should 
consider such stations for Black and Lazbttddv.

In Friona proper there art probably I automobiles, 
trueks, piek-ltps and trm-k traitors, while another 14(1 ran 
safely be estimated fot Itovina. This gives a total of 4!I0 
vehieb-s Similiar vehieles in the I.Yitiih- radius surround
ing the towns will swell the total to approximately HtNI 
Ihiv.ng these velm-les into the eolinty seat will erst Friona 
owners around +-•'►<> in gasoline alone, while residents of 
the Itovina area u ill puy another * t ’i to Tile lug item, 
however, is in time wasted. When MMI people are foreed to 
absolutely kill four to six hours oaeli. the towns, tin* 
enmity and the nation lo se s  \nliialde prod net inn to say 
nothing o f the loss to curb individual ritiaen. Time is money, 
espeeiattv in 194*.

In .ptditiqji. let. t* |k- Jv>t**d, il|.q farmer County is i 
tain* nt whnfc f flYT perm it > o f all license tag fees exit- 
leetrd -under +50,(kk) Since tin* average fee will amount 
to approiiaiamtvU $11 per VArti-le. I ’m hot County ml 
leets approximately *> >(10 on the tags in these areas ami 
keeps tin- entire amount It seems to us that this amount 
Would justify *100 or $1 ’>0 expense in iiiukmg the roller 
tions easier for the people ’

As pointed out above, we are not asking any more than 
Him tty i-ominunities large ami small are already roeeiv. 
ing from other eotmties, some our neighbors Certainly we 
believe that sub stat o ils  for siu-h eolleetions at Friona anil 
Itovina will In* practical n that they will sa\e far uinrr 
moiiey- for the tax payers than they wdl rest the enmity. 
Furthermore, siieli a move will he in keeping with tin- plat 
forms upon which our enmity officials sought tln-ir of 
flees the basis of sound government Kt*M 'N IK  I’ KOI'LK 

It is not our purpose to pick a quarrel with anyone 
We helped elect the Commissioners and the Tax Col 
lector. We still think they are good people However, we 
do believe they are overlooking an opportunity for giving 
better service, and for saving money for the people they 
service Furthermore, we believe that they will take steps 
to remedy and improve a bad situation.

Parent Teacher Meeting To Honor 
Dads At Open House Tuesday Night

Featuring an "Open House ” 
and ‘ Dad’s Night” the Friona 
PTA will meet nest Tuesday- 
night. March 17, at the Grade 
School Auditorium The pro
gram will be In charge ol the 
two first grade rooms 

After the program, an Open 
House" will be held The parents 
will be shown through the 
school buildings where part of 
the work of each class will be 
displayed The PTA urges every 
parent to be present so that 
they may inspect the work and 
the equipment with which each 
class has to work 

Following the Open House” 
there will be a social hour and 
refreshments will be served In 
the cafeteria

- -  » -----

PERSONALS
Allen's Jewelry Is moving Nils 

week Into the Southwest corner 
of the Friona Star office, from 
the Northwest The Star* office 
leak formerly having been 
moved to the northeast comer of 
the room

Willard Mays home Mrs Mays I 
their dnug ter

Charley Lovelace Parmer 
County sheriff, was a business 
visitor In Friona Wednesday

Mr and Mrs P F Williams 
and family ol Hereford. vlstt?d 
with Mt and Mrs Emmett Day 
and family Sunday

Miss BUn.'he Manasco and 
Zelmarle Davis and son. Duranr 
visited In thr home of Mr and 
Mrs Olen Green Saturday night 
and Sunday Miss Manasco U a 
sister of Mrs Green and Zel- 
marte is her niece

First Monday Is 
Trades Day, Will 
Start In April

The Friona Chamber ol Com
merce ba* ad t*r** iilan of 
Sponsoring a Trades Day for Fn 
•na to be held on the first 
Monday tn each month The first 
•vent, as at present arranged 
will be held on th** first Mon 
day In April

The plan la to give to each per J 
sot, who trades in Friona u tlcxei ! 
for ea h and every dollar spent { 
fot merchandise of w.-iatao- vei I 
kind that Is purchased in Friona 
These tickets lave been ordered j 
and will be on hand within a 
ahnrt while lor distribution j 
‘ tiong the merchants of the | 
clt y

Posters will be distributed soon | 
giving complete instructions as I 
to 'he manner of conducting the ' 
Trades Day 7hen be sure to call j 
for your tickets when trading in 
Friona

The purpose of this Trades I 
Du. is to give the merchants and ! 
all business concerns in Frl 
On., an opportunity to express j 
th* ir good will and appreciation 
of patronags to all toe people 
who may -ome to Friona to 
trade The Jiambcr of Com
merce having the Trades Day- 
project and plans under consid
eration has not yet fully com 
phtrd its plans, but hopes to 
have complete plan* ready for 
announcement In next week's is 
sue of the Star Watch for the 
posters and read them

In a partial and brief survey 
if Business interests of Fnonu 
during which only a compara 
lively few of the business Irit r 
es * were Interviewed by a Star 
tpre*«riat|ve w? are able to 
five he*e a summary of the 
views expressed
M lijn  Sfwart It Is a g<»d 

'Ar'.tf but we hatfe fcJeft too Inni 
>bout starting tt.

Ray Landrum We like it and
we are going to support it 

Hadley Reeve I hav< no ex
pression to make 

Sloan Osborn A good thing 
or the city, and community 
Jack Bl. k * I r.i: t *i 

eed everything we can d-j to 
create a friendly interest U 
ween the pe« le of the com

munity and those In business 
Olen Reeve We 11k - to sec 

people of the community gather 
here and feel that a Trad* ■ Day 
will furnls entertainment a- 
well as giic out town a little 
dvertlsmg
Bert Shu kieli.nl I like to

help our city but do not favor 
t rades Day

E E Houiette- I do not know 
Have never tried it. but going 

give It a try
Floyd Reeve I doubt If Trades 

Day a traction Is worth thr ost 
either the merchant or 

’ lie consumer 
Fred White- ft did good 

lore and should do so again 
people to coming here 

Ed White I have alwav: 
red a Trades Day and w. 

bucking It again 
O J Beene Sure tt s a 

thing for the City and 
ity as well

The few above that w.- hud 
'une to interview, but we believe 
u will give a comprehensive view 
of thr business people of the 
City

Parmer County Fat Stock Shi 
Scheduled Here For March

Milk Canner and Its Originator

VACUUM 1 » * ‘
* CUE I VIA fOk| 
MILK FI FtP 
fACM COKS

O* Roy G-a . t l .  to* marly a top K**nl*lt in th* Qapartmaet #t A jn -  
ga l.yr i, ing. gctt machinery for conning trail) mtlfc on o dairy form noor 
Valparaiso. tnd. Or Giowot dowolopod h*a idoo >n conjunction wott* Roy 
S'.ambougn. Valparaiso dairy forma*, and O*o two claim if could bring about 
on oconom c rovolufion *n Hit do-*y industry, both said, homovsr. much 
remains to bo dona on procooo.

T he Punnet County Fat Stock 
Show will be held at Frlonu 
F F A Barn on Saturday of next 
week March 19. 1949 

At a meeting oi tl.e Board of 
director* hrlv In Bovina last 
night classifications of entries 
v ere set up for t'ie annual 4-H 
and F K A event It was an- 

| louneed by Ollte liner. Parmer 
| County Agent

Classes will Inc'ude the tol-
i lowing

■car
Fat cteersi. llgni and heavy 

weight
Beet-type heifers that nave 

■ not calved 12 months and under 
and 12 months and over. 

m i INI
All bre.*d of bogs. light and 

heavy weight; fat barrows 
Open gills on all breed of hogs 
Eoys la at huve lat barrows to 

show should make entries by 
Frida' Mar 18 Those showing 
calves and gilts should have 
them m the barn by 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning 

L H Hargrave who Is with 
tin- Vocational Agriculture De
partment at Texas Tech will be 
Judge ol thr allow

TTie sale for fat hogs and fat 
calves will start about 1 o'clock 
Baturday afternoon 

This show w ill Include all boys 
of Parmer County 

Most all animals in this show- 
will be for sale, except the ones 
that will go to thr South Plains 
Fat Stock Show at Lubbock, 
which opens on the following 
Monday March 21

Blue Gross Plan Endorsed By Farm 
Bureau, March 15 Set As Deadline

the

fa-
are

At ti
,*cu o 
Boiin 
Croat

-li
Hi

lu-clir.g of the Farm Bu- 
Puriner County held In 

uu Feb 2# the Blur 
Group Hospitalization 

as explained by Harry 
B.uc Cross IWstrlrt rep- 
Ive The plan was highly 
ndt-d by Dr H H fookr 

•armer County tomitiun- 
pltal tn Frtona 
o the fact that applica
n t  be In thr Dallas of- 

April 1. 1949 for the 
poll! lex to become effective, the 
final date for making applica
tion was '< t at March 15. 1949 

Person* wishing to m.'ke ap
plication through the Farm 
Bureau Service should contact 
Raymond Euler Farm Bureau 
Servlee agent for Parmer Coun 
ty beloro the final date

BIRTH %MMH N< EMEST

recoin: 
of the
tty Ho: 

Due
tions r 
fires b

GREEN THINGS GROWING

Anyone visiting the Parmer
| ounty Implement Store cannot 
I ielp but be attracted toy the 
beauty ol the array of potted, or 
louse plants, that 'he will find 
vrowing there displaying rare 
beauty

A Star representative, who was 
-Uracted by this display of beau- 

] ,y was complimenting Manager
A Junior Barketbull Tourney Wilburns on his good taste and 

will lx held nt the B vlna High aptitude for such display of 
School an Thursday. Friday and ceauty Mr Williams thanked us 
Saturday March 10. 11. and 12 j lor the compliment, but prornpt- 

The tourney will be dlvldec »> disclaimed all credit lor the 
Into five sessions. Thursday 1 iisplay and said that all credit

Bovina Sponsors 
Basketball Meet

Horn to Mr and 
S'orw.xtd at Boulder 
February 8 1949 a
Jayltnda

good 
tu un-

P.<
Floi
;tor*

id
rre

y Hart ar
:| Ree l,
In Pampa Thu 

there se urtng n 
l for the Star of

rs W B 
Ity Nev, 
daughter.

and Mrs 
mesa vis- 
day Roy 
re equip

night Friday aiternoon Friday
night Snturday afiernoon and j 
Saturday night

i*’ ool* which are expected to | 
participate in the tourney are j 
Dimitiltt. Farwell. Lazbaddy 
T ,lco Friona, Littlefield. Can
yon and Bovina 

Admission will be twenty 
five cents for students and fifty 
cents tor adults

K\KI SALE

The W 8 C S. of the local 
Methodist Church is sponsoring 
a bake sale Saturday. March 
12 at the NEW Oalloway Im- 
(.lenient Store It will start at 
10 00 a m W> will have pies, 
cakes and dressed chickens 

Proceeds will go to help put 
shrubbery around the church

Nor Is this all. If my Informa
tion U correct The people of 
the Baptist Faith, have already 
completed plans and Intention* 
for the erection of a new and 
completely modern building for 
their home of worship 

I have not heard as yet. any 
estimate of the elze end cost of 
this proposed new building but 

(Continued on Page 2)

Mrs Roy Wilson departed for 
Medford Oklahoma Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of her 
mother. Mrs Volfcman

Mrs Laura Thomas of Here 
ford. Is recovering from a re 
cent operation In the home ol 
her dnughter Mr.* Joe Moyer

Mrs Oeorge M Baker was a 
business visitor at Hereford 
Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Floyd Rector 
were bundav dinner guests In 
the home of Mr end Mrs WU- 
lard Maya Mr and Mrs Folster 
Rector were also guests In the

Marvin Whaley returned home 
Tuesday after having spent the 
winter at various points in (tie 
Rio Orand Valley and other 
places in South Texes where 
he had been for pleasure and the 
benefit of his health

Melvin Baker, of Portales New 
Mexico, railed for a short visit 
with Ills parents Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge M Baker Wednesday 
Melvin formerly lived at Frl 
ona and was enroute to Ama
rillo on business

Wheat Prospects 
Reported Best

Farmers rnminz Into town 
report thst the present pros 
pert for s bountiful wheat 
crop has probat)Is never been 
better than at this time

It appears that, although 
thr cold sprit in Jsnusn and 
February was eoldrr and long 
rr extended than usual there 
was enough moisture in Ihr 
form of rain. hail, sleet and 
snow to give thr wheat crop 
Just what it needed for a 
steady and vigorous growth 
xinre the wealhrr has mod
erated

PRI'NI PMtK TR II *

| J T  McGee and the FTK h<*vs 
have pruned the tree* in the 
'tty Park during the post week 

TTie primings were gathered up
and conveyed to the ity Dump 
Ground Wednesday

NEW BUSINESS FIRMS

Gib Boatman Returns To Friona 
To  Establish Modern Tailor Shop

A representative of the Star 
had the pleasure of calling Tues
day forenoon at the business 
home of a new business enter- 
prtae that has within the past 
two weeks opened Its doors to 
the public patronage and lx be
ing spoken of as "Olb's 
crs."

Ax the name above suggest*, 
the new establishment Is that 
of a dry cleaning” and clothes 

! pressing business and Is owned 
and operated by Gilbert lOlbi 

' Boatman, son of Mrs A H Boat
man of tht* city

was due to Miss Mary Bprtna
lor the plunltng and care of the 
flowers. Miss Spring Is bookkeep
er .it the PC.l.C.

-  ■ - - o — ---------

Texas Day Theme 
For Woman s Club

With "Texas Day” as the 
theme for thr afternoon the 
Friona Woman's Club met at the 
Club House on Monday March 
9

The program was In charge of 
Mrs Ed Boggess who gave a 
very interesllng tale on "Our 
Ow n Palo Duro " The music was 
,n charge ol Mrs F W Reeve 
who led thr group In singing the 
club song Txjve and Grow," and 
a group of Texas songs

Alter the program, delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses

o
Melvin Allen and lanilly drove 

over to Rocky, Oklahoma, and 
>pent the week end visiting hi* 
mother

----------a----------

position to do any and all kinds 
of work in that line

In addition to the young pro
prietor's mechanical equipment 
and his earlier apprenticeship 
at the business Tie has but re
cently rrturned from the East, 
where he had taken a complete 

a school or college 
where all the art* of the trade 
Including thr finest and most 
modern, are given by trained 
Instructors and learned by ac
tual prartlce

"Gib" is really a Friona boy. 
having come here with ht* par
ents In hut early boyhood, and

lfan- course In

City Seeks Bids 
On Sewer Plant 
Before March 31

Frtona this week moved a 
step nearer to securing the 
proposed new sewerage sys
tem with publication of "Not- 
ice to Bidders" hy the CHy. 
asking for bids on construc
tion of thr improvements.

The notice, which appear* 
in thr Ntar today, specified 
minimum wage rate* as es
tablished by the City of Fri

ona. a performance bond, and 
called for a deposit to insuiw 
return of plans. It also sot 
March 11. as deadline for re
ceiving bids.

Tlie n*w business octuple* the lived with them on tihe farm 
building lormerlv oc.-itpled by until he wax railed to the Armed 

| the Friona Bakery and earlier Servlee of hi* country He re- 
w'.»s orru|*ied bv the O F Ai O j celve<i hi* education tn the FYI- 
Ruptili Com pan v. and Mr Boat ona schools, and Is therefore well 

now ha* it well filled with and tavorabli known by most of 
i complete equipment of mod- j the people of Friona and vjclnt- Mr and Mrs Allen 8tew*rt
ern machinery os U now used ty. and he will truly appreciate | and small son. Robert Alien
in the cleaning and pressing | a portion of your patronage In ! were business visitors In Atna- 
bustness He I*, therefore In a ' his line of work rUlto Baturday.
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The motor nerves of im»cts 
and spiders are on the under
side along the spinal column 
as are those of higher creatures.

That land Is my true country
I am here by some cosmic mls-

And I am homesick.” ------
ErnestC'rosby

The land where Freedom is
breathed In the air 

And courses ui the blood. 
Where there Is nothing over a 

man
Between him and the sky. 
Where the obligations o f  love 

are sought for as prizes 
And where they vary as the

moon.

The Carolina parakeet, which 
once ranged a* f»r  north as 
Wisconsin, now Is restricted to 
Florida and is almost extinct.

Cattle Brand Banner

Los Angelas officials estimate 
there were 1.500 Industrial pl.iQts 
In that city’s area In' MW9 and
9 000 au. h plants In 1949 ______

Miss Mac White v lt ii d her
sister. Mrs Hoy Campbell, and 
family and other frieAds in
Hereford Sunday. _____.AY BE 

AN'S WORLD

Clothes

A  Woman

DRESS UP YOUR OLD CLOTHES An all nylon cAttle brand banner it pratantad by Larry Liv mgttofi, antantion director for the DuPont,
tr of Commerce, at a lecture demonstration in Via*to Henry T .m b «n *k « (le ft , president of the Victoria Chambei

tor.a Tho banner contains all the cattle ba**ndt of Victoria, »n color.

building will be erected. 1 do nkt 
know but as I Interpret cOrrent
rumors, it will likely be built 
within the current year, and 
neither cost nor pains will be 
spared to make It right up to 
the mlmile In modernity Before 
tuse year 1949 has ended. I hope 
to see a picture of this antici
pated new building In the col
umns of the Friona Star.

The Friona StarHAVE THEM
Holman a  l.tllen linr. Publishers

JOHN W W il l  IK  editor
KO\ HAKT. ManagerD R Y C LE A N E D

Standard 4- 
row keyboard

* 1i i » l f
Goes everywhere . . . types anything , . . ana , 
give* years and years of deperfda!>lb service) I
For years this machine has been the stand-by of l 
business and professional families all over Amer- 
iaa. Every member uses it . . . mother for corre-1' 
spondence . . . dad for Work . . .  the children1 f6r . j '
their lessons. Survives rough and ready usage . . .  .

. t . . . •* * v  .‘ •M igives a maximum of service with a  ipinijnurn o f. ,* 
repairs . . . and because of these six epeciol-La- ■ •*> 
tures turns out work the equal of ft)1l sited office * ‘ 
machines

★  Self Starter paragraph kty automatkollyt r. al . v >
, >  loog  corriojw return lever speeds u^typM g;^ J

★  Variable line spacer makes corrections . j  (Wj
★  Personal touch control adjusts to operator *•» » i
★  Paper table and scale make neat paaes

Published Each Friday 
at FTiona Trass 

SU BSCR IPTIO N  RATE8

One Year Zone 1 $1 SC
dlx Montlu onr I I 80
jnr Year Outside Zone 1 U 00 
Six Mouths, Outside Zone 1 SI JS 
Entered a* second class mall matter 

July 31. 192V at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Act ot 
March 3. 1897.

DILGERS M ODERN CLEANER S While writing of the accuiup- 
Uahinenls of Friona churches 
there is sUU uiMthrc ibpupb not 
so large as the two 1 have Vaeti- 
Honed but. one uf the neatest In 
outward appearance, of “any 
building w ithin ’ the tity and 
that is Wiv kutrch ol Christ 
building on Kuchd Avenue 'fm t1 
across from the High School 
Building ft 18 also stridtly mod
ern in architecture tuys)^ and 
equipment for the comfort and 
convenience of the worshiper* 
a ho gather there for ttieir 
weekly and other periods of wor
ship

I have heard no estimate of 
Its cost, but It is likely that it 
cost much less in comparison 
with It* size as a large portion 
oj die work of building the •d*-' 

knV> Was done by the men of the 
congregation And I am here to 
$g> 'flu' they did a good Job.

Handsome Carrying

Any erroneous reflection upon ths 
coarse ui Handing or reputation 
of any person firm or corporation 
which mny appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star win be gladly 
corrected upon its oeing brought 
to the attention ot the publisher 

Local reading nnucea, 3 cents per 
word per insertion

WORK ON THE NEW ELEVATOR  
IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

P. G. C. BALANCED RATIONS •continued leant page IX . A

it will be much larger than their 
present building, wgrtch 4fas H»< 
largest audltorlAii ot any hou^e 
of worship in Frantu exarptmg
the new Methodm audRorltth 
referred to in thr above park 
graph The present buddtug I Ju
long been too small to accom
modate the large and continually 
growmg c<utgfegatlon and the
congregation has been forced to
build one or more annex build- 
ins to accommodate all Its re
ligious service Just when this

Laving Mash, i'hick '•tarter, Growing Mas! 

Dairy K..tu>n*
Model. Joyce . Russo*v . f"»d> tint, 

pes. I s ay |t«ie el mutation n
just e«^u#l» te.afc.eld hae team.Fe»r* 
■da b'-eeaaa. The ua»i , l fan—and 
Joyce—»<fe displayed tn s recent I 
fathien. iho» at M.anu Beach. . I

xA rd *I still am not through 
with narrating the accomplish- 

| nyents of Friona's churches dur-
f

! more, for I cannot neglect to 
mention the neat, homey and 
modern pastor s home that has 

| been erected on their church 
j grounds adjoining their house of 
1 worship by the people of the 
j  local Congregatlonal-Chrtstlan 
Church While not so large It is 
still large enough to comforta
bly house an ordinary steed fam
ily and no matter of modem 
equipment for a comfortable 
.tune was overlooked in Its con* 
si ruction aiul equipment, and 
the pastor and tus good wife. 
Rev and Mrs Walter H North.

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
PAJIMKRS CO OPERATIVE 

ARTH UR DRAKE Manager

beautiful structures, the heart 
could desire Were you ever 
homesick10 1 was oftce Here are 
a few things Ernest Crosby had 
to say about homesickness

"I am homesick Homesick for 
the home I never have seen For 
the land where I shall look hori- 
srntally into the eyes of my fel
lows

The land where men rise only 
to lift.

The land where equality 
leaves men to differ as they 
will.

Alsu in Stock fjf Irtuuuiiat&.DeLkCj'y

WE S TR IV E  TO M A IN T A IN  
A  GOOD DRUG STORE

By giving complete fountain service 

By maintaining a complete stock 

By giving good service

By selling merctvondise that we Have fecund 
gives satisfaction to our customers.

By selling at fair prices

OURS IS A DRUG STORE WHERE YOU CAN 
TRADE WITH CONFIDENCE

City Drug Store
Dial 2161 Friona Texas

express themselves 43 most hap
pily situated therein .

I may have omitted some of 
the local church improvements 

1 that have been made here dur- 
| mg the past eighteen month*.

(but if so. it Fas not ben done In
tent! >natty, but steeply be aus. 1 
i have failed to recall them In my 

i memory as I have been doing the 
writing, and I will thank any of 

j my readers, to call my atten- 
I ttan to the matter If such omis
sions have been made as regards 
•hurch buildings, and as 1 (lien* 
honed In the second paragraph 

I hereof I wilt not be able to men- 
| tion anything like all thr Im
provements that have been made 
here during the past few years, 
but I will have something to say 
about the lovely modern homes 
that have been built In Friona. 
but not to mention all of them in 
this Issue of thr Star, as my 
space is rapidly growing shorter

Speaking of homes reminds 
me of one af Edgar A Guest s 

I poems While I cannot recall 
11tie entire poem neither can ! 

find a opy of It but there Is one 
verse In it that says "It takes 
s lot ot living to make a home ” 
Fhus, from Mr Guest s point of 
/tew w hen he speaks of home he 
nclude. more than the arrange, 

ment ot stone bricks, mortar 
'oncrete marble and steel Into 
spacious and lovely edifices, and 
ust so do I tike to think ot a 

home, although all the other 
•erms and articles art desirable 
but they are not ALL by any 
onuderaUwu

I have read of people »tw  
practically died ui homesick
ness. though living wtthtr. the 
*a.l# uf input eUuoiuia and

65 MILK COWS 
47 HEIFERS

'  * ION AUCTION
V [ # •

Hereford, Texas
Thursday, March 17

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M. AT THE BULL BARN. 1st Cr SAMPSON STREET
FREE COFFEE

LUNCH TO BE SERVED BY THE PROGRESSIVE HOME DEMONSTRATION LADIES

CECIL MALONE
JACK COULTER
Auctioneer

CLINTON JACKSON
Clerk

\
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^ARM MACHINERY PRICES NOW AT PEAK

1
Dealers Sag Implement Prices To Stag Up

‘ A adding price index .-m- 
pha*lz*<1 by definite decline* in 
kaoj grcr.ry Items, ba* left 
ril> tli* tinge of an imprint on 
tunujfclirs and farm machli*- 

j. most of which u-> selling at 
hi l̂te.st peak In lUstofy.

- The blame was laid to steel 
labor anti increased freight 
rates by dealers who said they 
diai. t presuci big price drop* for 
no or. than a year.
I AD of the Implement dealers 
q^ntartad in Hereford reported 
djrlce fnrreas*s within the last 
t»e>ee month* of approximately 
tgn per cent. Two of Coe car 
dealers said their list prices were
t wu Trucks are showing price 

uiooB bu* rvpkiheDient parte

on motit all machlner. has been 
hiked since last March.

Meel and Labor Casts 
As one dealer said, Our sup

pliers tell us Its the labor costs 
that account for the price rise. 
Steel Lx more expensive. too. but 
it is In pan the wages paid steel 
worker* that account for prices 
on those products."

General Motors has tlgnod a 
contract agreement with work* 
er* that wages will be paid on a 
ctmt-of-ilving balance, so that 
when the price Index gees down, 
so do wages. TV. la savings In la
bor costs, the company is pass
ing on to buyers by lowering 
automotive and truck list prices 
from $10 to geo a unit.

However, list prices are set at 
the factory They do not liocustle 
varytigt freight costs across the 
nation, which must be added t«

the retail cost of motor ve
hicles Freight rates are up 

One implement dealer de
clared. Arm standard prices 
Ca machine*) bare not been 
appreciable redeem. The trend 
f«r  U «  pwt mnatb* haw been 
toward higher prfc-ea. I believe 
macdlnery prices are ap fifty 
per cent frvm the levels peg
ged by the UFA, and they are 
ap ten per iwot this year, en 
eeuiproeut on remptete ma- 
rblnce."
Proof that the high cost of 

awel may hold the reins on ms- 
tblner> oosts was made by an
other dealer who pointed out 
that heavy machinery lad  toe 
Mglvest percentage in price in
crease. Whhe lighter nacidoery 
such aa It actors si.owtW the low
est tacreu* to price.

One man said that whereas

the list price on trucks was even 
shewing a smalt reduction, re
placement parts lad more than 
doubled, particularly eb-cirlc 
automotive parts, and that 
freight had more than doubled 
its pre war rates 

Asked If they would predict 
wlvat prices woiud do. most of 
Ch.* dealers offered to yurss that 
price** would not show much 
decline for the next 12 to Id 
n.unth.s A wholesale distributor 
said prices weuMn'l etane down 
until steel came down, but he 
did not believe prices would go 
ap within the next year 

Ariother Implement dealer 
pointed out that long t. rra con
tracts. which some manufac
turers had with labor would 
keep casts up for man. montlut 
to come.

$•11 Thru the Wont Ads} Reod the Wont Ads!

ESERT

b a b y T h t t i e  s h o e s
TW pwiM CAJAVTCO I

prerssms baby Aces is * neb

g £  far e*

• I t o x  . . . .  BAM S Shoe* . . . .  «  k
1 Bhee ee Aab Tray B.W 2 Bbssaa ae Aab Tray I K

• 1 BbueeaPaparW I B l  S*Ms set Papvr W t. 7 to
1 Bbee aa lMeh Set »  » t  Sbueeoe DweS Set lo to

• 1 M t A M  a  Bee■■e BeeS Bads B K
’ Y Pesr Sbeee «■ MarkSt Bebk ICSKb 11. to

AIMe

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
Frkino,. T*xos

------------------ -------------------- ------------------------

Hospital Notes .
PwUents Admitted During 

Past Week;

Mrs O F Willlamv fYlona, 
toed leal.

Jack Meyere, Friona. medical

Mr* Roy giggle. Friona, med
ical.

H B Brown. Bovina, medical,

Blur ron Thorn La/buddy. 
surgery.

Mrs. LLc&ie Bums, Bovina sur
gery.

pey lllden Slagle. Friona. 
medical.

Mrs. Nelson Pierce. Bellevlew, 
Hew Mexico, tnedical

Mrs C. D Norwood. Friona, 
surgery.

Mrs Joe Wilkins. Friona. sur-

Mrs Claude Miller, Friona, 
medical

Mrs P. L  London, Friona, 
medical

- ~ T "

Patients Dtarnlssed;

[Mrs O fi wyilijms. Jar*
Meyers. H .k  Browp Bt.arron

is Good' 
Isn't As Good

.. V I ,  I I I  • / •. r ?. .v r**
■ » .  t  • *• 

: e » V h t  k  i  1 . »V T  

. • * • 
i j  . - ’ V
* • * -•* *. v  „ :»t
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.
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It take* the "rea l M cCoy" to satisfy ih i I t p i f i  
customer Be. or ehe. has never been keen ca inWtt- 
Intel. The Americwu people, gf A whole, want the
grenuin! article. . . the “ real McCoy "  in f t*4t  gnd 
servioo.

** ‘
Our hulneea U based en thM concept That iB 
why our many satfefied cuitemers come heck for 
the quality meat!, end famous brand* foods they 
oen get here.

We don't push o ff any " j u t  u  t e e d "  merckas 
disc en our cueUmerw—they yet only the beet et 
Friona Locker

SPECIALS h r  Friday f t  Satarday 
March 11-12

Gold Medal Flour............................................................... 5 lb. 39c
Schillings Coffee.................  ............................................1 lb. 52c
Sugar..................................................................... 25 lbs. for $2.21
D*l Mon Cream Style Corn ..................................... 3 cons for 49c
White Swan Spiced Peaches ..................No 2 1-2 con 39c
Bocon Peytons Best . . . ................................. ...................1 lb. 45c
Crushed Pmeopple — No. 2 C o n .............................................28c
Ivory Snow Ftokes — Large Pkg fo r ..................................... 25c

4

MAXI YOU* DOLLAX HATE MORE CENTS BY TBADIXO AT

FRIONA LOCKER CO.
Phone 301S

I I M  II n — — rnrnmmrnmmmm— en— —

Thorn, Roy Ttlden Slagle Mr.* 
C. O. Norwood Mr* Claude Mil
ler

Military Leaders Approve Grand Champion M.i

linm an i
“ The 
the Lu 

I M Uei

M -Ivin Suiiis,
Sunday School .

3 p. in.
Worship st-rvlcr 
Holy Communion 

od tile first Sunday 
montn Surdal service!

Lutheran Cl. 
the Rhea comma
north and 15 ni'.l,

if Fi

HOME FROM CHICAGO

Mr* O. F. Lange who ha.* been 
visiting In Chicago, returned 
home last Saturday.

Mr* Lange wo* called to Chi
cago several weeks ago on ac
count of the serious illness of her I 
daughter who was at that time 1 
in a hospital She was returned | 
to her 'home and her mother 
has beep caring for her until she 
is again able to look after her 
household affairs herself

The grand champion sts*r of th# Son A n g s lo  fat sloe* oh, .  g ., nrd .ntf.r.iii 
Unilod Nation* military attic*** attonding tho (how March 4 L r * t  I ml A ,  ■■ /.
M om  Tong T in ,  C h in a : Commodoro K ao , China. Wayna Whitt, o n -. md c . m'.’ .n ili M

TonslD, frequently removed 
b*s*ause of their tendency to be 
come seats of infection. are 
places where small, white blood 
corpuscles are formed

LEG AL NOTICE
«First published March it. 1049) 

NOTICE TO BIOOEAS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
Mark Bumum. Mayor of the city of 
Frloue. Texas, for the construction 
of Sanitary Hewer System and Sew
age Treatment Plant to the City of 
Kroons, Texas, w ill be received at 
the effler ,4 the City Se< retarv. ualll 

t o'rldek P M 
March Ul. IMa

hi width time and place the profx, 
ala will be publicly opened arid re.id 
aloud. Any bid received after dos
ing time w ill be returned unopened.

Plana and Specifications and other 
Contract Documents are on rile in 
the office of the City Secretary. 
Fdona. Texas Copier may be b- 
taiwed (Jvfn Kreeae and Nichols. Con- 
Suiting MgMWfff to Dweiger 
Bulld*iig. Fort Wortl Texas, upon 
eepm.lt o f f is u t  1 1  1  guarantee of 
Bur dbt» trtutn of the plans a-id 

" c#liwnt The fall amount of 
gR 'W ill'bg  fKturned to tael; 

dtateiy upon the return 
a. SM sgecifUalioiui In 

lion Hu refund nn con 
uJnehta olid fiiahc returned 

ten day* after lAr swar • 
act A ill be t.bbgatoOr Addi- 

b f |dad' and speCHlcaie.nt 
iy . |ld procured from the an '  ■ 

• M k  .deposit of M i 00 each. .■ a 
g v t r r * ' -  ~ * their safe return within 
UCtM ' dsy< from aliening hid*, in 
which evenf IllOu of the deposit 
k }ll  be returned.

. Lath lid nan be acrwmpanird by

t rWCllfied or cashier's check or *• 
ppreVed Bidder’s Bend, for the sun

of five per cent wf the amount of tin 
aiatidiun, total bid as a guaranti" 
that. If awarded the contract the 
Bidder w ill proniptly enter into a 
contract and execute a bond on tin 
form* provided, a* outlined iu tin 
Contra.t Document* Certified or 
Caahitr'* Check* nuut be made pay 
able to the City of Kriuna. Texas 

A  per forniarice Bond in an amount 
ot not in s  than one hundred (100 
percent of the contract price, con 
dlUoOed upon the faithful perforin 
snee of the contract and upon pay 
meltt uf all persons supplying Isb, 
or furnuhm* mater.al*. w ill he re 
quired

Attention ia called to the fact that 
hot less than the prevailing w*g' 
fate* a* eitabluhed by the City i f  
Friona. Texas, and a* hereinafter *ef 
forth in the Contract Document., 
hereinbefore described and which 
are made a part hereof, roust be paid 
on this project.

jo case of ambiguity or la.« of 
clearness in stating prices in the 
Proposal, the City reserves the right 
to adopt the most advantageous con 
itrucUon thereof, or to reject the 
Proposal

The City reserves the right to re
ject any and or all bids or wa ve 
any o f all formalities No bid nay 
be withdrawn within thirty (30' 
day* after date on which bids arc 
token

CITY OF KlUONA. TEXAS 

MACK BAJNl'M Mayor 

rrtoua. Texas 
March A iao#

FIRST BAPTIST ( Hl'Rf II 

T.^B. Allen, Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worahlp

10 00 a. nr.
11 00 a m

Training Union 6 45 p m
Evening Worahlp 8 00 p in
Tuesday. W M U. 2 30 p in
Wed . Prayer Meeting 7 10 p n
Brottserhixid. every Firs’, and 
Third Tuesday* 7 15 p m

Union I ongregatinnal f hurch

Congregational ( hurch < ulrnd-sr

Walter II. North. Minister

Church School . . .  10 A M
I Otiho Whltefleld. Sujierin’.- ■ :ent 

Mnrnlng Prayer ?rui

Sermon H A M
] Sermon Topic ”1711* I Believe 

Mr North.
1 Tumor Pilgrim Fellowship

to the Lutheran Hour 
unday over KFDA. Aitia-
!i a rn , or KICA, Clovis

) a. m

UNITED PI NTM OSTAL

'till W ilkersun Minister
. y school 10 a. m

in? 11 a m
ndny Evening Evangelist 

Evening Service 7 4b p m 
7 3ii p m

•dnesday evening Bible
7 30 p m

ursday Ladies Prayer 
ting 3 00 p m

SIXTH STHI I T t III Rt n 
(II- CHRIST

ilg r jiit 1 

unior Ct

F rid ay
R egu la r

t Day Bible Cliisse:
ing Worship 
nr Worship 
Bible Study

10 A
11 A 
8 P.
8:p .

Fdne.sduy Radio Program 
KICA ‘ IH4 ; k i » 4 P M

^Ot fB i l  G tM O VA l
Of 'AAD STOCK CA11

PI. 3111

9515 or 265

Zoo/- i/tsfWr -  onfsrr/r -  ft//r/rot/r/r/ Z/r rtrr

r r w r,' \ V ' >  r > f r « r  [1
d J l L _rli >_ L _ r ! i U

/Zte mm/ /Zaw/f/uZij  1J 'l  o/

THf STYlfllNf DC IUXI 4-DOOR SfDAN
WAske eAwd1' llrat si^BSsm> •■lew €••*

^/rjrfr///n///r. .^/orr/ /tt//r/r/r... t///tZ/row rrrr// r/n/ypfj/nZ

Thg climbing fUh of ttw Cast 
Indies U able to live out of wa
ter for long periods and cllmbe 
wet trunk* of braes by mean# of 
Its spiny fin* and fill covers

77i*’ most Hrauti/ul 
BI Y fo r  Styling

The most Beautiful 
B I Y  for Driving anil 

Riding to re

The rttou Beautifu l III Y fo r  Perforrnanx with Ico tm m x

F.vcry lext you iniike at l he Iralli- liar Is t on t ic  h ill.-, on t ic  
straightaway and of gasoline and nil inileagc at jniirm-y ’* end 
will rxinfirtn your own deep -eated eoio m-fi<c that f'hetrolei i* 
the mo»t Iteautiful huy of all f»»r |M-rforiiiaii<-e with e.-onotny1

Moreover, your new ( ’ lievrolel will / -» -■ ■ ?i\jng fhi- finer
brand of thrill* and thrift with unfailing de|M-ndnbilily, year 
after year, for it’s Ihe only low priced ear with a tt'orld chain/non 
Yalre-tn IIm ,I Engine, holding all rt ■ ord- for mile erted, 
owner* xntixlied, and year* lrst<-d and proved.

The most Beautiful 
HI V for Comfort

The most Beautiful 
IU  ̂ fo r  MY Round

Safety

N « w  “ D u b l - l i f * ”  R i v e t l e t *  B r a k e  L i n i n g s  — L a s t  u p  t o  T W IC E  a s  L o n g !

Lmmgt ore secured to broke shoes by a special 
"Permo Bond" process thoroughly tested and 
proved by millions of units under all kinds of 
driving conditions Because there are no rrvefs to

limit lining wear or score broke drums, lining life 
is practically doubled Chevrolet is the first full- 
sized car in America to bring you this important 
broking advancement!

Reeve Chevrolet CO
»♦» %

3 
S

S
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For Sale—Six town lots and 
small improvements in Krlona 
Old saddle. $15 00: Cream separ 
ator, $15.00; and gas water heat
er, $15 00 John T. Hartwell, Bo
vina, Texas

1 Model H"

A I T
A  N  »  planting at- 

* so knife attach 
1 bar This tractor 

nt used very little 
miles north of Fri- 

Anthony, Jr 31-4tc

Fur Sale- New O. M C 6-cy- 
llnder Irrigation well motor A 
L. Black, Frlona.

32 3c

For Sale Good piano. $125 00 
Also electric washing machine 
$45 00 J. H Boyle, three and a 
fourth miles southeast of Frl 
ona.

32-Ip

For sale—Used Maytag wash
er Parmer County Implement 
Co. tfc

When you think of fine cleaning 
think of

TH RIFTY CLEANERS

For Sale—Pigs

For Sale—1948 Model “D" 
John Deere

Fur Sale— Feed Mill

For Sale or Trade—
C C Model Case Tractor

Wanted—6-ft. One-way, with 
28-inch or larger Discs

For Sale—Registered 8hort 
horn bull

For Sale- Registered Short
horn heifer, 2 years old

For Sale— Milk cows.
Will trade 1947 4-Door 

Chevrolet sedan on old farm 
truck or Kraus oneway

29-t??

RUSHING'S FEED 
(r SUPPLY

Dial 2842
Friona, Texas

Last Riles

Found Fountain pen set 
Owner may have same by iden
tifying and paying for this ad
vertisement Friona Locker Com
pany

34-e

For Sale 1838 CC Case with 
14-row planting attachments.
Newly overhauled See Doug 

| Short.
34-lp

A fam ily of Lstin American descent from Three Rivers, To*., stand* by the casket in a d ru ilm g rain at 
Arlington, Va . national cemetery Fab 16. at last ritaa fo r Pvt Folia Z Longoria Longoria was killed by Jap 

re on Luton in the Philippine# i«i 194b Left to right are Mr». Lupe Longoria, mother; Mr*. Sarah Morin*, in ter- 
n la *  V  «• Carolina Longoria, titter. CpI I. W at, attending the fam ily; Mr* Felia Longoria, the widow, and in 

front, the daughter, Adelita, 8.

Rio Grande On Rise

For Sa>—50d bales alfalfa, 
j HO centa u bale 3 miles east of 
j Black School House OCev Hinds.

-t to

WANTED- The MOST soiled 
ga'ments you have City Pteara 

| Laundry
34-14

Will do custom terracing Pat 
[Terry, Friona, Texas 
j 34 lc

For Sale or Rent — 6 room 
j house at Hub. also registered I 
| sort horn bull* and heifers for j 
sale See F L Wenner, Mulrshoe. 
Texas.

34- 1

i For Sale- 125 tons of wire tlrd 
bales of alfalfa hay Reasonable 
price one fourth mile north of 
rot ton gin A E Thomas Here
ford, Texas.

34 2|>

Grand* was mad* from tha Intarnational BTh,t viaw of the R,c Granda wa» rnadr from tho International B> >dge between Dr I R.o and Vila Acuna 
after tha river rota tavan faat at tha mountainous aria turroundmg Dal Rio and Eagla Patt funntled f,va to nino
nchot of ram into tho border river. Tho rainfall ranging up to 10 mehat in tha Dal Rio sector tent tmaller 

praamt out af bankt and haltad traval ovar tavaral highway*.

V •'<!!) tractors running smooth 

with our

EXPERT 
SERVICE 

GENUINE 
PARTS

Ike Drafted

Take care of 
your clothes
Electrically

If s Ford Tractor grts con •< ientutii> mantle nane® 
attention every day it will deliver an awful lot of 
work before it need* an overhaul.

But the time comes, even  to a Ford Tractor, 
when it needs a trip to the shop to put it in shape 

fo r economical, powerful, new-like pertortnance. 

When that time comes, just phone us.

vxr stop to think of what a beating your clothes 
when hanging on the line on a windy spring day?

That whipping wind tosses them, pulls them, twists 
them, detracting every minute from their future uae- 
fulneas to you.

That can be easily avoided through the uae of a 
scientifically designed labor saving home clot lies dryer, 
In thia economical machine, gentle puffs of warm air 
remove the moisture from your wash, leaving it toast 
rlrv You'll avoid, too, the trouble of bundling up to go 
out to "hang up clothes" and resulting colds and sniffles.

Put an electrical clothes 
dryer on your list of elec 
tncal needs you'll like n

Your appliance dealer will 
gladly give you a demonttr < 
tram of tha efficiency of the 
new automatic riot has dry 
era. See him aooo.

Friona MotorCo.
S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A R T

14 tea As or good  err manor Aao public wavtct

Eisenhower, fo r 
mer Arm y shift of tla ff who grad- 

j uatad to tha presidency of Columba 
; University, bat batn returned to 

temporary duties in tha Net-on* 
Defense Department in Wetbmgton 
Eisenhower w ill terve at "principal 
military adviser and consultant" to 
President Truman and Secretary of 
Defence Ferrettal for several weeks 
He will pret de over meetings of the 
joint chiefs of etaff.

fJPPINO CLEAN—UP

(  Iran  I p Hut linn  I Burn I p '
The windy month of March U 

here
And thing* are getting dryer 

Oo rigid on with your CLEAN
ING up.

But don't STAKT up a fire 
—Homsde and Boughten

This nations fire cost over 
10.000 lives and nearly three 
fourths of a billion dollars a 
year An increasing number of 
these fire-, are caused by rub- 
blah and litter In other *ords— 
fust plain negligence.

Watch outside fires. Clean up 
your yard Keep graaa cut low 
around buildings Never burn 
papers on a windy day wtien ( 
there's danger of sparks setting 
fire to your house shrubber, 
clashing or out buildings Use 
an incinerator whenever po*- 
stble

Naiiona. Board of Fire Under
writer*

Viisstii Kl PEOPLE 
VISIT III III

Mr and Mrs George McLean 
! had a* their guests during the 
i week end. their grandson. Robert 
Hale, of Clovis New Mexico, who 
was accompanied by two of his 

i tncles. whose homes are In 
I Missouri.

The visitors from Missouri 
were making a sort of inspection 

I of the plains country as a whole, 
mayhap with a view of investing 
here Dut that fact is not def
initely known

It appears that they had been 
In Parmer County many years 
igo. even before the City of Frt- 
ona had been thought of Need
less to say they found great and 
varied changes In the country as 
u whole, since their first visit 
here.

Shop with the Wont Ads*

A  Checking 

Account
gives ALL  
the onswers
HOW MUCH Did I pay?
FOR WHAT did I pay?
WHEN did I pay?
WHOM did I pay?
WHAT'S LEFT?

You know where you stand every day of the month when 

you |>a\ your hills by check. Open a cheeking account

NOW

at the

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

$21.00 Value 
01 Laundry 

Items

with the purchase 

of a

WASHER
that grand, all around satisfactory washer comes to you 
with this big bonus f « r  a limited time only

1. PROCTOR'S "CHAMPION IRON
Safety signal, heat control, button ledges, 
etc.................................................................$12.95

2. Your choice of 30 small pkgs. of Oxydol or
Duz, large size T id e ..........................$3.60

3. Woven Willow Clothes B asket.............$3.50
4. 72 Clothespins.............................................. 70c
5. "Ironing Can Be Easy" M an u a l.............. 25c

TOTAL ........................................ $21.00

Why 
♦our 
hold tuskx.

go one more «1 ity without tlie.sc 
ln im d n  chore into the iiionI

aids that v\ ill turn 
pIcHhaut of house-

Wuxhing Machine 
and Free O ffer

$159.95
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY

WE GIVE YOU STYLE 
WE GIVE YOU QUALITY  
WE GIVE YOU VALUES

AND
To this we add a friendly 

service to make you 
onjoy doing business 

with us

FOSTER'S
DRY GOODS
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Tlir Truli.-. Errkris las* i>l 
thr Mrtlj. iiL.st Churrh mrt at 
thr Annex Tuesday evening. 
Murrii 8. tur an evening of fel
lowship and game:

Wesley Fostrr ltd the sing
ing of old time favorite songs 
Don Lewis sang ' My Wild Irish : 
Rose." and When Irish Eyes 
Arv Smiling with Miss Vera I 
Ann Jones a ompam trig 

After several games of 42' 
refreshments were served to the 
following Mr and Mrs o p a l1 
Jones, Mr and Mr* Raymond 
Jones. Mr and Mrs Wesley Eos 
ter and Put Mr arid Mrs. How
ard Ford. Mr and Mrs A W 
Anthony. J r, and Larry. Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Anthem Mr 
and Mrs R S Pritchard, flterllng 
and Lanette Vr and Mr* J T 
Ore, Mr and Mrs Willis Parker 
Mr and Mr* Jc«hn llaede Mr I 
and Mr.- Arthur Darke Mr. and ! 
Mr*. Joe Moyer. an<j Ml** Vera i 
Ann Jones Koyce Hardaway and I 
Don Lew is

Bird* have been present on 
earth since the Mc-socoic era 
and now comprises the moat 
numerous class o! higher a ij-
W lll.

.fli i tmim ii

Try o Wont Ad'

ENGINEERED TO 
MAKE SOIL PAY!
TH E JEOFFKOY CH ISEL PLO W  is eng i

neered for two sjierdic >oh* to lighten the 

work of farming, and to increase the profits 

o f (arming.

THE JEOEKROY CHISEL PLOW is ruggedly 

constructed with 4'' heavy duty H-be*m 
frame, electrically welded special alloy spring 
shanks attached to the frame with heavy 
braced clamps; lever-control foe uniform 
plowing depths; rub!>cr mounted wheels • 
turning on Timken bearings.

THE JEOEEROY CH ISEL PI OW is cngi- 
lieriod for rugged aerv.ee ao that the farmer 
can work his land deep and break up tho 
plow-sole to allow moisture lo go into the 
aub-soil lor stotagr. Plowing with a Jeof- 
froy eonaervrs moist me, prevents run-off, <. .:y 
stop* erosion by wind, and helps Nature 
tefertlitre the fu Id bv breaking up weeds 
and trash and leaving them on lop of the 
soil to rol

THE JEOEEROY CM lb E L  PLOW  is the basic 
plow for any crop or soil.

chants of the

C h a n t i c l e e r . . .
We have been losing out on 

the domino Ramos between our 
two or three most popular dom
ino players during tho past fow 
weeks, partly owing to the fact 
tliat w’e have been listening pret
ty closely a part of the time to 
what our local p.iysiclun has 
been telling us and trying to do 
partly as he has told me. but 
anyway, from what 1 can hear, 
the games have been going about

as usual with six lor W 8 and 
a half dozen fox A. W on an 
average, with O M canting in 
occasionally with a rake-off on 
both of them As we get It and 
by putting “two and two to
gether" as the old saying has It 
It seems that O M as to settle 
all contentions when any arise, 
by beating the beater.

We believe we may state 
without any tear of successful

contradiction, that thr newest
neatest, cleanest and most mod
ern business building In Frl- 
una, Is the new addition that the 
Maurer Machinery Company 
via* recently completed to their 
already moderate sized business 
home.

Carl C. Maurer, owner and 
proprietor of the building and 
the business as well celebrated 
Its opening u few wet ks ago. by 
holding open house, fr n 10 00 
a m until 4:CO p. m., by serving a 
lunch and a continuous picture 
show during those hours to ev
erybody who came within his 
doors.

Our physical condition at that 
I time denied us the Inclination

Ra d i a t o r s
GLEANED AND REPAIRED

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED

McKEE MOTOR SERVICE
IN THE THEATRE BUILDING

WE TELL A  FEW WHOPPERS 
BUT. . .

It's No Fish Story When 
We Say You Get Complete 
'Courteous-Service Here

“YOUR CAR IS OUR CARE'

DEATON'S SERVICE STATION

They Seek Woman's Vie w Oi The Marshall Plan Thi Salvation Army reports a 
total of 13,766 conversions was 
brought about In Its work in the 
United States during 1048.

John.

Hand vi 
Sunday

boarding ■ plan* lor Europe at N » *  York'* LaGuamg. Th« month lung tour, arranged by EGA officials, «  i 
j 'd is  Field are 12 mid W rite™  housewives who are pay.ill covar tight countries at a cost of |1t>90 tu each o* the

ing their own way on a tour of Western Europe to gat a participants.
'woman's eye v iew " of how the Marshall Plan is work-

Re-Tired Mail Carrier Allowing 10 passengers to an
elevator. Colorado's entire pop
ulation of 1.144.0G0 can be moved 
.n one trip on the passenger - le
vators lr. dally service In this 
country.

O U R  M O D E R N  
P A R T S  

D E P A R T M E N T

You'll be pleased, just as we are proud, at the way our 
ports department is set up to provide you with any
Case machine part vou arc liable to need. This is part 
o f our purpose to give farmers fast, friendly, helpful 
service when it is needed. In our shop we use factory 
parts and follow factory specifications to make sure 
that your Case machinery will work like new.

0F&0 Supply Co.

Thie exalted vehicle wax r*tired from a Texico, III., rural mail rout* | 
after trvmg its owner, Joseph 8. Spangler, faithfully for several yeare. The 
tractor tiree helped put the mail carrier over tloggy roads that bogged 
down more conventional autos Now the roads have been improved and 
Spangler is planning to ratiro. so the “St>llmobile" has been sold

for either lunch or the show, so 
it was our misfortune to miss the 
entire afalr. We have since vis
it! J thr place and were well 
pleased with what we saw there 
It Is commodious, neat and con
venient In all Its features 

To anyone who has not yet 
1 visited Carl's place we suggest 
that you avail yourself of an 
early oiwirtunlty to do so. We are 
sure Carl will be pleased to have 
you call

Where's My Mom?

If anyone thinks that Frlona 
is not now supporting a must of 1 
building activities and business 
enterprise at this time he has 
but to step down to vicinity of 1 

:e Frlona Wheat Orowers and \ 
note for a few minutes just what - 
ts going on there In the way of 
building activity, as Work is be- | 
Ing rushed on the new elevator I 
that L> being constructed there 
The place seems to be fairly alive | 
with workmen, building equip
ment and building materials 
And If we ate correctly Informed 
by rumor, this la only a begin
ning of what will be scon In Krl- 
ona a little later.

Trn!h Seekers Hold 
Fellowship Meeting

W hilt h«r mother goes through 
c u s t o m I r m a  Rukt*nr%n*, 3, 
on* of 467 displaced p*r *(*/»* arriving 
<n N «w  York aboard the SS Marine 
Jumper, get* a hand out from Red 
Croat canteen worker M rt (Ely 
Worthman Irma and h*r molhti 
* r* from Kaunat, Lithuania, and will 
hvo with relative! in Naugatuck. 
Conn.

START YOUR CHICKS

EARLY
II Y ob Want To Hit The Best Market

GET YOUR ORDER IN  E A R LY  TOR SPECIAL DELIVERY

Hove them ready to sell when spring chickens are bringing top 
prices - that's in April, May and June Or have them ready to lay 
when eggs are highest— September, October and November.

WE CAN SU PPLY  A  1 CHICKS

We pay top prices lor your Poultry, Cream, 
Eggs and Hides

See Us For
El Rancho, Purina, Ever Lay ond Ayre  ̂ Feeds 

seeds, Fertilizers and Ice

Rushing Feed & Supply

TRACTOR TIRES
ARE STILL ON SPECIAL

AND WE ARE STILL STRESSING

GENUINE I.H.C. PARTS

Paimer County Implement Co.
Phone 2091 Friono, Te»os

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO. INC., -
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J NO JOKE
j  are Grocery Volues at 

White's too numerous to 
mention in this space

Seeing is Believing 
COME IN'

We are A LW A YS  Pleased to Serve You

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY

Price of M eters is up %

Yet Natural Gas Service Remains 

At the Same low Pre-War Prices!

Meters are but one item. Everythin# behind your 
natural gas service has increased in price.

L ik e  e ve ry th in g  else, gas is m ore eapensive^to 
produce and m ore expensive to de liver to  your 
home, but not one cent o f this increased cost has 
been passed on to you.

No expense has been spared to  assure you an 
ample supply o f  gas when you need it. Natural gas 
service fo r your home and business is still furnished 
you at 1940 prices!

mtltn now li
« o » « )  $J 10 rt»on iko At pmt tout iMro«o« «v«tod

ll/ e tf f a  & *? **< /
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e xa s  S in c  e 1927

if it’s DEPENDABIIiTY you want 
its a at* ROPER you want

t  E *

j* \werica s Fiiest Cas liinqt 
fir bimes beytad City Gas hnrs

t a i l  i r  Stine y • ■ t i e  c e n t  ea
t.p. ( i i m i n i D  pi mm m o  (ts
R iq ird lit t  of w u H 'ir  , . . during wintry b iin ird t or summer 
cloudbursts . .  , liq u efied  P itro llu m  gas is on fke job . 
Throughout tho yeen , it hat provan bayond quattion o f 
doubt that it is tha idaal luul for rural ar suburban homos.

Autom atically  tupptiad to you, it atiu rat a cloan, fast, coew 
ran iant. low cost cooking tarvica . lived with a modern RO PER 
gat rang#, it p lacat at your fingartipt tha fin att o f cooking 
faaturas. W a invita you to itop in and gat a l tha facts.

BLANTON BUTANE GAS CO

Grandpappy Grapefruit Corner Grocery Has 
KT New Vegetable Racks

The Comer Oroerry. under the 
proprietorship of L M Crow and 
son W S i Red i Crow has In
stalled this wnek. a new vege
table and fruit display (blunter 
In the store

This adttlon to the equipment 
of the store will keep the fruit 
and vegetables displayed there 
on in a clean. fre>.y and crisp 
condition.

I t IKNNI I  TUIMII* I

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Oirl* ol Brownie Troop 4 hiked 
l I to ine Airport on 1 rid ay ol U..i 

1 week. March 4 Mr Maurer show
ed the girls about ilie airport find 

j told them about the different 
planes und allowed them to In 
spect things

Brownies present were Patsy 
Ac Anthony Bonnie •' * • c.u

N I yn Collins. Phila May and Lila
H  j oaye Bu.ske, Corla Sue Crosth-

Public » i , t h i r  G .o rg . L•» of McAllen. Toast, vouchee for the weight wa" '  Donnie .Iran Blea'ett Bill 
of the ovtrt.se grapefruit he hold* .n hit loft Hand— four pounds, which bara Crow, Betty Agee K.ittl- 
ma*»a» it »•«« 20 In hit other hand Ha holds an ordinary arapafruit. Tha n i l_ „  . /• „ 1 .
big fruit cima from tha grova of Laa s father, M. B. Laa of McAllen. Tha
grapefruit •» oblong instead of round. EdelniOH, Sandra Polndt*Xlf‘ r.

\ *

,\.Fur Your Vrotoctloo!

Federal Bonded &  Licensed
G CRANF ILL, Vice President and Manager 

Friona, Texas

Doris Jane Melarland and Lor- 
et:.i O Brain

Mr;. Iona I.ee Renner Is a new 
lead r for the troop

The number of species of liv-
inj; birds has been computed at 
from 10.000 to 20.000. with the 
ord r of perching and song bird 
the most numerous.

The skelton of the head in
early adult life consists of 28 
bones but the number Is 
greater In youth und smaller In 
old age

NON STOP HOP

Around World 
In Four Days 
New Record
Tap Tha A.rfarca B SO

bomber, Lucky Lady II, as »t 
c am a to a haft on tha ramp at 
Cartwall A r fo rca  Basa Ft. 
Worth. aftar comptatmg tha 
around tha world flight Tha 
erawd in tha faraground w#ra 
first to graat ertw  mambae* «rha 
had baan in tha fttr tO hours.

Lower Ca»t Jamas Ga-'a* 
ghar, eantar, a>rp^ana command- 
ar. standa botuvaan A ir lo c e te r y  
Stavuart ftymmgton (pvarcoptf 
and Gan Hoyt Vandanbo**g as his 
eraw groups around follow ing 
tha historic flight Gan Vpndsn 
barg and toe tym .ngton wars 
on hpnd to congrptulpto thorn on 
landing.

coj The South American condor
i M one of the largest of all Hying 
1 bird*, and Its young are unable 
I to get o ff the ground until two 
years old

A Hearty Suggestion

Everyday You Should Be Looking 
Your Best ------

Send It to Gib's and We'll 
Do the Rest

G i b’s Cleaners

LIV ING  ROOM SU IT E S

Full suites or single pieces, in period or modern 
style, are awaiting to grace your home and to 
bring you solid comfort Everything is priced to 
make buying easy. Be sure to see these unusual
volues we are now offerinq.

y J, t

P L A IN S  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  F U R N IT U R E

WE HAVE'EM

It got down to where we had to start trading, and 
here we are with a couple of good second-hand
tractors for sole'

1942 MODEL FORD
With 2-row lister-planter and cultivator and rear
end scoop and posthole digger A pretty handy
gadget around the place

1946 MODEL LA  CASE
In A-l Mechanical Condition A good one for 
the big wheat former

ROTARY HOES ARE ALL THE RAGE NOW 
WITH THE WHEAT FARMERS AND WE 
HAVE SOME ON HAND TO SELL YOU. 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

MAURER
MACHINERY

COMPANY
FRIONA. TEXAS


